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接收芯片 OEIC200 和 OEIC500 以适应不同速率工控环境的需要。 
本文主要研究工作和成果包括以下方面： 
（1）应用 Silvaco 软件，基于 0.5μm CMOS 工艺，对空间调制(Spatially 
Modulated, SM)光电探测器(Photodetector, PD)进行结构建模与仿真，并得到了优
化的 PD 结构。采用华润上华科技有限公司(CSMC) 0.5μm CMOS 工艺制备了该
结构的 PD，测试了 PD 的特性。测试结果表明，反偏电压为 2.5V 时，PD 单位
面积结电容为 3.16×10-4pF/µm2，响应度 0.12A/W。 
（ 2）为了适应不同速率工控环境的需要，本文设计了工作频段为
1MHz~155MHz，集成了面积为 200×200μm2 SM PD 的光接收芯片(OEIC200)。采
用改进型可调节共源共栅(Regulated Cascode, RGC)跨阻放大器作为前置放大器，
改进型 Cherry-Hooper 放大器作为限幅放大器，fT 倍频器作为输出缓冲器，对各















并测试了芯片的特性。测试结果表明，速率 155Mbps 且误码率小于 10-9 时，
OEIC200 芯片灵敏度可达-17.5dBm，眼图较清晰。 
（3）设计了工作频段为 1KHz~1MHz，集成了面积为 500×500μm2 SM PD 的
光接收芯片(OEIC500)。采用共源级负反馈跨阻放大器作为前置放大器，并增加
自动增益控制(Auto-gain Control, AGC)模块以增大芯片的动态范围。对芯片进行
了封装并测试了芯片的特性，结果表明，速率低至 10Kbps 时，OEIC500 芯片可
接收的最小光功率为 30.2μW。自主搭建了低速M序列发生器，并对其进行编码，
将编码后的信号作为 OEIC500 的输入进行测试，测试结果显示 OEIC500 可以准
确接收到该信号，从而证明 OEIC500 实现了低速数据传输。 
本文的创新点如下： 
（1）采用 Silvaco 软件基于 CMOS 工艺对 SM PD 进行建模，仿真了 PD 的
特性，得到了优化的 PD 结构。 
（2）采用改进型 RGC 跨阻放大器作为 OEIC200 的前置放大器，将威尔逊
缓冲器运用到 RGC 电路中，改善了前置放大器的性能。 

























With the rapid economic development, traditional manual production is gradually 
replaced by the automation one, which means that production orders can be conveyed 
from the control system to automatic equipment through the communication medium. 
As a traditional communication medium,opper wires can’t be able to ensure data 
integrity and industrial precision. As an ideal communication medium, plastic optical 
fiber (POF) is characterized by excellent electromagnetic immunity, convenient 
connection and low cost, therefore it has been widely used in various short distance 
communication areas, such as industrial control, vehicle network, audio data 
transmission and so on. In industrial control system, disturbances caused by common 
mode voltage, ground loop noise, common mode noise and electric spark can be 
avoided by using POF. As a result, the safety of equipment and data integrity are 
ensured in the environment with high noise and common mode voltage. 
At present,the transceiver for POF communicationis characterized by low 
frequency, low sensitivity and high cost, so it is hardly meet the needs of low data-rate 
communication in industrial control. In order to apply POF communication in the area 
of industrial control, it’s essential to design low data-rate transceiver. In this paper, 
650nm monolithic integrated optical receivers named OEIC200 and OEIC500 are 
implemented based on the standard silicon CMOS process with low cost to meet the 
different needs of industrial environment. 
In this paper, the main work are as follows: 
1. A structure model of Spatially Modulated(SM) photodetector(PD) is 
accomplished in Silvaco, and characteristics of PD are simulated on the model. Based 
on the simulation, SM PD is optimized and implemented in a standard 0.5μmCMOS 
process. Measuredresults indicate that the junction capacitance per unit of area is 
3.16×10-4pF/µm2 under 2.5V reverse voltage, and the responsivity is about 0.12A/W. 















integrated receiver (OEIC200) with an optimized 200×200μm2 SM PD is fabricated in 
0.5μm CMOS process. Modified Regulated Cascode (RGC) trans-impedance 
amplifier is employed as a preamplifier, modified Cherry-Hooper amplifier is the 
limiting amplifier, and fTfrequency multiplieris the output buffer. Measured results 
indicate that its working frequency ranges from 1MHz to155MHz, the sensitivity of 
receiver is about -17.5dBm at the data rate of 155Mbps and bit-error-rate (BER) less 
than 10-9. A cleareye diagram of OEIC200 is demonstrated for 155Mb/s. 
3. The monolithic integrated receiver (OEIC500) with an optimized 500×500μm2 
SM PD is fabricated. Common source trans-impedance amplifierwith negative 
feedback is employed as a preamplifier, the dynamic range of OEIC500 is increased 
by adding Auto-gain Control (AGC) circuit. Measured results indicate that its working 
frequency ranges from 1KHz to 1MHz, the minimal detectable optical power of 
OEIC500 is 30.2μW at the data rate of 1Kbps.M sequence generator is designed and 
encoded as the input signal to do the experiment, it’s shown by the result that the 
OEIC500 has been able to receive the signal accurately, proving that OEIC500 can be 
used in the low data-rate communication system. 
The innovation points are as follows: 
1.A structure model of SM PD is accomplished in Silvaco, and characteristics of 
PD are simulated on the model. 
2. Modified RGC trans-impedance amplifier with Wilson Current Buffer (WCB) 
is employed as a preamplifier of OEIC200 to improve its performance. 
3. 650nm monolithicintegrated optical receivers are implemented based on the 
standard silicon CMOS process.Experimental results prove that optical receiver can 
be used in the low data-rate communication system. 
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本章从 POF 的传输性能开始，介绍了 POF 通信在工业控制领域的现状与趋




导光纤维[3]，结构如图 1.1 所示。POF 具有两个显著特点：POF 由纤芯和位于纤








































制领域的 POF 通信系统将大有发展前景。 





































度。POF 通信系统发射和接收的光信号波长约为 650nm，这是由于波长为 650nm
的光信号在 POF 中传输时光功率衰减程度相对较小。 




利于 POF 通信的应用和普及[8]。随着微电子和光电子技术的迅速发展，Si 基光电




表 1-1 给出了近 5 年来国外 Si 基 650nm 光接收芯片的研究进展。可以看出，
国外对于 650nm Si 基光接收芯片主要采用 18nm 及 18nm 以下 CMOS 工艺，虽
然可实现较高的传输速率，但灵敏度并不理想。例如，加拿大 Dong Yunzhi 等人
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